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the proposaI with a smile of incredulity." Tbe
Cburcb bad in ail oniy thirty congregations in
the Provinces, and most were poor and struig-
giing. Mr. Geddie, bowever, persevered, and
in the course of a few years, carried bis mro-
tion in the Synod. When the Proposal.to seek
a missionary was made, it was carried oniy by
a majorîty of one!1 The attention of tbe
Board was directed toward tbe isiands where
John Williams laid down bis life, and at iength
it was agreed that New Caledonia should be
the field of tbeir mission. That island bad
been named by Mr. Williams te' the Secession
Cburcb in Scotland as a sphere tbat mnight be
,occupied by their agents. Mr. Geddie be-
longed to that branch of the Presbyterian
Cburch in Nova Scqtia. He offered himseîf
to the work and.was atâcpted. Hie knew how
littie could be expected 4 n the way Of support
but he was not to be daunted. After visiting
al the congregations of the Synod, and en-
deavouring to excite a prayerful and liberai in-
terest in the mission, be studied medicine for
a time. In November, 1846, he saiýed aiong
,with bis wife and family. He was detained
at Boston for two months before he found a
vessel sailing for the Paciflc, and even then
the port to wicb a passage could be got was
Honolulu, in the Sandwich Islands, far (rom
the contempiated sphere in tbe South Seas.
Six dreary months were spent in rounding
Cape Horn ere tbey reached Honolulu, and
seven weeks passed ere a passage colild be got
te Samoa. Mr. Geddie had, bowever, an op.
portunity of seeing the working of tbe Hawa-
ian Mission, and afterwards that of Samoa.
Wben he reached the latter place, be found
that no opportunity could be got to reach New
Caledonia or the Loyalty Islands for six or
seven months, when the mission vessel John
Williamzs would cali. Besides, tbere then

1 *bid no opening in, these islands, as the en
ergtîc- 3bmtop of New Ztaiand (Dr. Selwyn)

*-1ý ïressei a wsb tu conduct fissionary
workXtere «.Onie of the islands of the New
Hebrides afforded a single gleam of hope> and
Mr. Geddie, with the advice of brethren at
Samoa, agreed to undertake a Mission there
The venerable Mr. Murray, who Stijl survives'
was a chief adviser and belper of Mr. Geddie
during ibis period. It was Proposed that one
of the Samoan missiollaries shouîd accompany
Mr. Geddie for a year, and the Rev. Mr. Bul-
len was chosen to do so, but amnidst prepara-
tion for the expeditioeriM. Bul len died. Tbe
Rev. T. Powell at thà last momnent ,oflered
to go witb Mr. Geddie, and îhey left in Juîy,
1148. They reached the most southerîy island
of the New Hebrides-Aneityumn-where some
native teachers had been settled, but what
was the surphiýe of the mission party te find
eîght Roman Catlaolic Priests and eight ]av
brothers already estabiisbed in the isîand1
The mission vessel then cruised througbout
the group, calling at the mission stations

where native teachers had been left. It was
hoped that Mr. Geddie might flnd a homne on
the island of Fate. An awful, tragedy, had,
howeve« tatçn place there tbe. previous year
when tëjBp'ili.çk Sovereign hadl been wrecked.
The crew-were ail saved with one exception.
The nitives appeared at first to treat thern
kindly, but it was only to allay suspicion. The
whole of the sutvivors, twenty-one in number,
each being placed between two savages in,>a
march on a given signal were ljrutalty mas-
sacred, and their bodies, divided among the
villages, were cooked and eaten by the canni-
bat people. It was seif-evident that a mission-
ary could not at that time be safely settled in
that quarter. The mission vessel returneà to
the South and Mr. and Mrs. Geddie, with an
assiçtant, found an opeaing at Aneityumn,
where they stttled under the protection ' of the
chief at theh.Wrbour. The Rev. T. Powell re-
miined with them (for a year. The Roman
Catbolic Priests and brothers left 50011 after
and neyer returned.

The Geddies had to pass through 'a hard
and trying experience in dealing with a people
so low and savage. Their property was stolen,
their bouse threatened with fire, and their veW
lives imperilied. Meantirne the horrid custom
of strangling widows on thedeath' of their bus.
bands continued. Inter-tribal flghting was
chronic, and people were afraid to go from
one side of the island to the other for (car of
being killed, cooked and eaten. There was
ltile to encourage the mission party. They
were, however, cheered by a frîendly visit of
Bisbop Selwyn, who remained a fortnight on
the Island, and tràvelled on foot with Mr.
Geddie to see as mucli of native life as hb,
could. He kindly offered the use of a cot-
tage at Auckland to Mr. or Mrs. Geddie should
they need a change for a few montbs to re-
cruit their health. On bis voyage in 1852 the
Bishop conveyed the Rev. John Inglis and bis
wife,,with ai their flîrniture, house and lug.
gage to Aneityum. Mr. Inglis was a minister
of the Reformed or Covenanting Cburch in
Scotland ; it was a pleasing circumstance that
an Anglican prelate thus aided the Covenan-
ter. Bishop Selwyn ever afier kepi up ibis
friendlv 'relation, and also introduced Bishop
Patteî'son to these brethren. He even asked
? resbyterians ini New Zealand to contribute,
jd, on 'one occasion brougbt over/ zo1
ýfessrs. Geddie and Inglis.
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will occur in June this year. In preparing
your lunch we suggest you use Imperiai
Cream Tartar Baking Powder (soid by al
grocers) in making the biscuit, cake, etc., it is
the most bealthy and perfect.

M'f d by E. W. GILLETT, Toronto, Ont.
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Rich, Poor, Clean, Dirty, White, Black -Ail need
PEARINE. No one istoo poor to use it. It'sthe modemn
.soap-Economical--Harmless--Effective. Reduces the
labor, time and drudgery of washing and cieaning one-
haif.; besides gives better resuits; takes out what soap will
not ; and, in doing away with most of the rubbing, saves
the worst of the wear and tear-your clothes are ruined
more by washing than wearing. Among your friends
are those who use it-they wîll confirmn the above.1
0 Beware of im-itations. 13 JAMES PYLE, New York
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R.RR. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Ra Ranu IUURNISAND PISEVENTfl

Coldç, Coughs, Sort Ttiroat, nil enta, !nflamm2ation, RheumatisnrrNeuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthrn

CURES THE WORST PAINi p om cq V retyniinuteg. NOT 0oE R î Ir dn heavrie
ment need any one SU FFK~R WITfPAIN L

Radway's Ready Relief i a CueÔ ' p Sprain-t, Bruise%, Painç in the BackChèst or Lîmb. It waçta.i~~frIta ibthe oîy PAIN RENIE LY
Tha î~tnîl sop th mstex iuci 1n pains, ai[ îy, mi. immation, and cures Congestion, *hether of the Lungt

Stornazi. BuweIs, or other gland% or n by onre application.
Hall a teaspnonlul i half a uinbler ot water wilîi in a lew minute% cure Cramps, So.ur Stomach, Heartburn

Mervousuess, Sleeples.;neb!; Sick Headache, Diarrloea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency aid aIl Internai Pairs.

MAULARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
*"111AA4ANE> F:VER.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cent%. There is flot a remedial agent in the wold that w'îll cure Foyer and
Vituc and ail other Malarious, Bilious and other levers (aided by RADWAY'ýPILI14 so, quick as RADWAY'S

REAO REIEF Price 2 c ente a botile. Soid by ail

RA.DWÂY & CO., 419 St. James Street. 'Montreal.

THE TEMPERANCIE AND GENERAL

Life Assurane 1,Qpany,
HEAD OFFICE: Nann1ng£çeýI Gom

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI -ENDOWffd 4
GRADUATED PRE1VIUM.

Plans of thisý Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.
Special advantages given ta Total Abstainers.

lION. GEO. W. R0SS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.,
ki sister of Edsecat,'on - ROBr. McLEAN, EsQ., ;VscE.Pit ESSDENT.

PRESIDENT

HENRY O'HARA, Kanaging Direotor.
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REMEMBER, AFTER TH9REE YEAR'-

policies are Inconte tab1e
Ir ree frein ail Brtrlctionu M eee.Travel rsc (oR

PAID-UP POLICY ARD CASH Î$W UER VALVE GUARA1NTEED IN
EACR OIY.

The New Annuity E on pat Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTIe~dAU AIV 7 EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCO3IR IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEIIMENT.

Policies are non-forfitable after the payenent of two fulil annual Prerniurns. Profits, whioh lire unex.
celled by any Cornpauv doing business in ('anadn, are allocated every five yeê.re frorn the issue of the
policy, i ýr at longer periode as rnay be selected by the in;ured.

IP@ esi4 i,.alocaird are absoèlute, and not liable to b. reducedor 1%"11'I t a% ture time under
any cii cuînstatires.%

Participating Policv-holders are entitIed $0 not lses than 90 POr cent. of tbkeep fi i n their clasa,
and for the pat seven years hava actually received 95 per cent, of the prolitto e là~g

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MAOD ÔNÂLD,

Colds, Goughs, Bronchitis,
Andi othier atfections of thçTi- r Lungs, are speedlly cured by the use of Ayer'.
Cherry Pectorale THfSý&ilicii.ie!s an auodyne expcctoranft, patent ln its action
to cAîcclç the d:neoiisaelayg ail tendency te Inflammation and Con.
>nmptioli, and specd1ily restoiig heialth to the affictcd. ** On severai occasions,
duriig thie past yeeîr, I hiave uscd Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. In cases of severe
anîd meddc .ColI, if Sed nceortiig to directions, il wiil, judging by my expe.

riece p-W" 0 cuî:''eU - L. 1). Cuburii, Addison,fN. Y.
List December r suffcred greatly from Aycer's Chierry ]Pectoral once saved my

ail ilii ck of Briîiiliitis. 131v plîysiciail lite. I1liad a constil CUugh, Ng"atîîhvise e to C1< ahke Ae Ch Jerry leelo- Swet-4., ias greatiy reduced iii flesb, and
ri, wlîiclîi t d. Lv';-, itai a l;Oitte orf dteeiiingi rapidlv. One botule and a lial!
ibis îiedeiî elieved anîd curcd nie.- (if flie Pectoral etîrcîl ime.-A. J. Eidson,
Elwood 1). Pi1per, Làiin, I11. 31. D., 31iddietowu, Temin.

LUNGýiCOMPLAINTS.
1 hiave iio liviiiah ion !il yèng that .I Abouît three vears ngo, as the resuit of! a
~'t':ii'i Ay i'scîev liét 1 I tut besi hî bd Cohd, 1I 1>id a Cougli, train wluicli 1

it miedy tiiiin, 'Ai i htLe foot tue cotihd get no lelp mîhil I eonnîenced using
c it e( f CoIds, C M-m(! Om tiî., mg, , Averls Cherryv Peetoral. One bottle o

nîît i î< ~ ~îî~îî 1 l îîî. i lusiîitb'ieeftt'îa ennipîcte cure. -
-M. A. Itust, M.D/SOut a io lÇ41t. Joliît looley, Iî'oîtou, Micli.

Ail xpeiecee0o ot er Iti rtv z !..e4! I hve used Ayer's Chierry Pectoral, lu
ables Ile toSav IliataI theeis Inî\ btte1' TiV faiîii, for àiluiîmbiî' of yea's, anîd
i'enitldy fOl oi' SuThI'ioat :tîîd Co110ghi ven tvili liai'ked iiucees.For thie cur-e ot
of lîigr stanîdingz, tiion Ayei"ls Cîmrici Pec- Tlii'oat ttid Lt> îu, Coînpiaiiits, 1 colisîcîer
total. lt lias ev-er bevîî effective fi ni y tlis renwîdt' ilivaitiable. It neyer tuils
p)er-oiiîal exluerieîîce,tai titis waî'ded off Iogive ''t sîsfitin -Eiiu

miuav un ;attae k ut Cî'up tramin îy ecil- llobertb. .. ,tic Crettk, Milii.
dren;, in thie <ourse of thei' growth, bc-
sides givilg effectit'e relief fîoiî Colda.- TW'o yCiS 11-0 Iwas ftaken suddenly Ii.
Saintiel Motter, Editor of tîte. inUrýts- A i~t i tl .îedi ~a îollgl'î
b'g (j Cionicle, Etiiiîiitsbur, Md. coinîiiion <'ah. but 1 glett' %vore. itadi lae

few veeks-, %vis t'ompe1 lled oge uLp îMy
lVe have used Ayer'q Cherry Pectoral, tvoirk. 'l'lie doctor toltimehile lIt Il' had

Ili otîr fanil 'v, il great wliile, îîid flnd it a ihiouiihitis,wîil lie %%':s îîfiiffd touid
vtîiualie îîediciiîe for Cold-i(ols, and el(iidiiColisutti)i ofl.I took t\O b'ttlesot
ail ti.seases o! the Throtî t aid igs-A ei"s Cery 'eiotraî1, riivas entirely
'Alice CG. Lcach, Jannîlca Pluiti, Mass. eured. - J, EL.liereiDaiuu. ,'nt',,,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Preparzd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce-, Lowell. Mase. sold by Druggisîs. price $1, six botti.., i

mmW$ýIt .LntPE13 t. a&lwho mitet

dredla cf illustrtin, and telle &aIl&bout the BEST QRDEN k si M ;>
FLWE Sed, lnts and Bulbesb, N> eooGarden

Toplos. t desribes Rare Noveltiel, in VEGETA13LES and FLOWERS of realval,whichannot be excelled lsewhere. SeJnd drs n nntral fo the moqt 1-ro 1 t*jCatlogue pubilshed to J. A. SUMMERS, SEDSmAN
147, 149 & 15 1 KIng Street East. - - y-- iv->


